Characterisation of WE-14 in porcine ocular tissue.
WE-14 is derived from the cell-specific posttranslational processing of chromogranin A (CgA) in subpopulations of neuroendocrine cells and neurons. Region- and site-specific chromogranin A, pancreastatin and WE-14 antisera were employed to study the generation of WE-14 in porcine ocular tissues. No chromogranin A or pancreastatin immunostaining was detected in ocular tissue. Immunohistochemistry detected WE-14 immunostaining in a network of nerve fibre bundles and nerve fibres throughout the limbus, cornea, iris and ciliary body with sparse nerve fibres detected throughout the choroid and sclera. Retinal analysis detected intense WE-14 immunostaining in large ovoid cells in the ganglion cell layer with weak immunostaining in a population of small cells in the inner nuclear layer; weak immunostaining was detected within the fibre layers in the inner plexiform layer. Quantitatively, the highest WE-14 tissue concentration was recorded in aqueous retinal and corneal extracts with lower concentrations in the sclera, choroid and anterior uveal tissues. Chromatographic profiling resolved a minor chromogranin A-like immunoreactant and a predominant immunoreactant co-eluting with synthetic human WE-14. This is the first study to demonstrate that WE-14 is generated in neuronal fibres primarily innervating the anterior chamber and in select cell populations in the retina.